
Communications.
A REMINISCENCE.

Mr. Kuitur: Some recent articles in tho Buxlc
have cnlled to mind one or two incidents whirh
occurred years ago, and nro connected in my mem - j

nij with tho name of the !!i:v. Ai.jssm StVi.aiii. '

I well remember how indignant ho felt nt the
conduct of certain jnie-tl- y iritrignero, tho sole
.,1'iiecl of whose iircscn. o in' Boston! seemed to bo

tnrrush tho spirit of abolition, whic h tliey vnii.lv

honed had t.nishcd ill tho then scarce extinct
flames of Pennsylvania Hall. In tho following,
lines, wliieh I have copied for insertion in ,,)ltr
paper,. St. Clair strove to give vent to hi feedings;'

ml if snmo of your readers may think thero is

more truth than vwini in them. I bono volt will
tull them it is for the first named quality you
publish them,

Ono of the most vivid impressions I have of St.
(iair, is, as ho appeared in n sick hod on the
lioonofonoof thodars the Now England
Slavery Convention was in session. H0 had heard
of n priestly attempt that was alx.ut heing nia,lc
to prevent Abhy Kelly heing appointed on a com- -

mittee, nnd so anxious was he to defeat so unfair n

movement, that though physically unfit to leave!
his chamher, he was nt the afternoon meeting to
apeak and vote in defoneo of woman's equality
upon the platform.

Should the Detroit Froo Democrat, or any other
Free Soil paper wish to copy this comiiiunicalion- -
pootry and nil "Barkis is williu."

B. S. J.

Lines written on witnessing the power and
management of tho Bishops to keep out, or kill,
the subject of Abolition, at tho New England
Methodist Conference, met in Boston, June,

BY ALANSON ST. CLAIR.

THE DEVIL AND BISHOPS.

Tho liumblo Christian fain would know
AVhy Bishops serve tho Devil so;

. Why lord, oppress, manage and scheme,
And yet o hugely pious seem ;

One only style his carcass know
' In splto of fashion's ebb and (low ;

Why powor sits perched upon his thumb,
Why at his bidding ull are dumb;
Why nets of his nro never evil,
That others do to servo the Devil:
A secret this ; though dark ns night,

''(Draw back the Curtain) nil is light.

'Of old, when Bishops had their birth,
' Tho Devil set his foot on earth;

To snatch high heaven his only aim,
To mnke the souls of men hit game.
To Jesus Christ he caine apace,

. With cloven foot anil smutty face,
Claiming the power of (iod's right hnnd,
And ownership of sea nnd land,

. To Jesus said, " All this is mine,
"But worship me, and all is thine."
Christ spurned the offer with
And from the Devil fled amain.
Near by his sido (as wont to keep)
A Bishop uow o'erjoyed did leap;
From dizxy height his mighty soul
Ccnipassod the earth from pole to pole;

. Hasty tho proficr to so ure,
Bowed down before tho Devil's lure.

"Thy offer, pray, transfer to me,
" Father or lies ! I'll wolsl.ip thee:"

" I icill, I wiu, isrr.r.i!" he f .iid,

"And ever moro will give tl.ee aid,
" Nor thou alone, but all thy tribo
" Shall bo my children by this hi il e ;

"Come join tho league, nnd plight thy faith,
' And we'll be neighbors nfter death."

" Enough ! enough I I will ii.deed,

"Take pen and parch-icn- t, write the creed."

" A sect devout, unlearned, nnd low,

"Will soon arise this se't undo.
" Enter their rank, npproie their zeal,
" For (Lid's in; will and pl.ins roieal ;

" I'so pious cant, pray loud and long;
"Join with them in the holy song;
" Make them h'.iin npul , nnd then
" Be thou their tied, and they thy men.
" Strike hands w ith tyrants, make tho sluvo
" Despair bonenth oppression's wave;
"With clavery hold affinity ;

" Make Doctors in Divinity
" Of brokers in the tiadu of blood,
" Who laugh to Hcorn tho wrath of (iod.
" Make merchandise of souls for pelf,
" Steal He.ivcii's cloak to serve myself;
" Pervert tijd's word, and mako it prove

"That slavery is from above;
" Drive desolation's fury car,
" Smoking w it la ruin wide and far,
" Through sweetest, tenderest, holiest ties
" Of mnn, nor heed his groans or cries ;

" Mako half tho church the slaves of those,
"Who nro (iod's bitterest, deadliest foes;
" From North to South, from Stato to State,
" Bide forth with demon speed and hate;
" Set up the cry ' Peace, peace, be still !

" ' Why try our brotherhood to fill
44 With agitation nnd division T

" 'Can't wo hold slaves without collision?'
" I'ntil nt lust, tho licst two-thir-

" Is mode a cage of unclean birds.
' Then turn thy steed, chargo full in faco
" Of all who show soino signs of grace ;

"With foulest infamy pursue,
4,Muko them for respite gladly suo,

"''Or else unchurch them in tho strife ;

"' Swcur it were moot they lost their life.

" This is tho creed ; nil w ho confess
" Must wenr a Bishop's cant and dross."

NEW ENGLAND CORRESPONDENCE.

CONCORD, N. H. Dec. 2nd, 1853.

Dear Friend Mariis; A not over good nutiired
wife, whose husband wus very bad looking, and
very small too in size, was complimented "over
the left," ota he ill looks of "her old man." Yes,

he answered, "but (hero's ono comfort if ho

irt looking, there's but dta'put little of him any-

how, to look lit." You havo the Mime consolajon

of lato, at my lettors they aro not numerous,
urcly.

I am trying to approach the bliss, which some

have denominated "a masterly inactivity." To me

however, it socms but a vision of the fancy. True,

I do not lecture except on tho Sundays. But
thousand tiling just now, distract mo. First, the
ordinary preparation for winter, increased a it is,

hy ray late four months absence iu the west.

Then the preparation for a still longor tour, on

which I propose to enter the first of January,
engrossing much of my spare time. Then my

health, HI final consideration, impels me to

al much labor, especially mental, n poneiblo.

My stay nl tho wc.--t was ratlior too long. But
Inhume m so much np 1"jjry .

The tour of which I speak, to commence on the
first of tii! year, is cuo h.ntr cnritcinnhilcd. nnd
onn,",l ll"s'"''!'1- - "' ' ' voyage tu Luropo. In
n, t"1"'r' ,l,n condition of my health compelled me

,,,n ' '""oral Agent n letter, declining the
h'"'r ,,f Lecturing during the coining winter in

't'wemplny of tho solely. Whiie my letter wan
iM nnothcr was coming to mo from a

.v,,unK an'1 ex.ellent friend of mine, in Mnm--

,:,,u"'tt?'' p"'!'''''' "'l' tlin Mediterranean
A,J "" poorly y ha paid in

""'Serial aid," lie generously proponed to hear
no inconsiderable portion of my expenses.

Tho offer seemed almost a fpecinl Providence.
At any rato it can ho so considered. My health
had become too poor for longer field service nt

present. My agency had been resigned, nr at
'least tho resignation tendered. My family nro in

R'",J "'''' Mt- a" "er beforc-pc-- haps

I'otter-n- nd so now seems my time. And then
t,", "l"rn '""vitablo of destitution , means, has

b,'cn in I'nrt s,rm k d"w"' n? ,1,c K"i'ernsity
ew friends, whic kindness I nm striving in ram,

1 r,,'ir' i'"crve-n- n.l on the whole, my prospect
U M u'ri"g nl'nust could ho desired,

My hope nnd expectations nro, to visit
Britain. France and Italy, nnd to do something for

the cause of Freedom nnd liuinnuitv, in my nl
sconce, but more on my return for my object in
travelling will be by no means achieved, if both
body nnd mind arc not greatly strengthened for
tho work to which I have consecrated my life.

There is little of r.ews just now in this quarter
to interest your readers. All thero il of politic"
worth recording, has been already registered. Of
religion, something might bo said perhaps, only
that our churches are too far evaporated, to deserve
much attention. The continual cry of Iraiuitii
ami bitrrcnneii, is heard on every hand. No trick
is left untried, nn ministerial magic is not used, to
wako tho former frenzies of revival. But v.iin is

tho attempt. Here nnd there a convert is boasted;

but generally, from a class the world enn surren-

der to the church w ilhoiit suffering material loss.

The church must get nnd proclaim a religion,
whoso morality is as least ns good as tho world,
before she can very deeply or powerfully impress

any but thnc whose blindness is total, or whose

depravity drives them to any refuge which may be
offered. While our pulpits continue to eulogize

and glorify such paragons of impiety nnd wicked-

ness as Daniel Webster and Henry Clny, they
must not expect politicians nnd other men of. the
world, will hold them, or their doctrines nnd pro-

fessions, in very high esteem. For politicians
never exalted their mural qualities; never much

praised their devotional oxeroisos of mind, or
religious churn ters. Thoso who knew them best,

' understood very well, that tho hiss said about them
j in thee respects, the letter. And when tho pul-- I

pit voluuteors to do that which siliiics disdains,
let the pulpit bewuru of the result. But it is too

la c now. The fatal deed is done. And tho

cut organization of our churches can slm e no

more.

But Truth nnd Justice are yet in the ascendant.1

God lives, nnil because ho lives, his own cnuse

must nnd shall prosper. Tho past centuries nro

all scattered with wasted and worn out systems of
religion, like a shoro with wrecks. Never, how-

ever, has thoro been total loss. Nor ever shall.
tied will renew ami revive his own cause, and per-

petuate a reed on earth, until that day when he

shall glorify it to n general nnd immortal triumph,
in his own kingdom in heaven.

Yours, abounding in Faith nnd Patience,
PARKER PILLSBURY.

News of the Week.

ClBl I I.ATION or THE Nkw Y'oltK Tllilll NF, The

Tribune, is one of the best n 'trsmitr in the world.

Its excellence makes it n necessity, to nil who

would have the earliest, and in general nu impartial
narrative of facts. It is a pleasure, therefore, to

know thai its bold identification with reform,

since tl io Presidential election, has not limited its
circulation, or nt ull decreased its income. As nn

ofiset against ho cry of desperation, with which

somo of its coteniporaiicj nssiiil it, viz.; that it,

like abolition, "is dying out," tho editor gives

detailed account of its nll'aiis. From this state-

ment wo learn tho annexed facts.

lis actual circulation, on tho 1st of December,

153, was;

Daily, - --

Cai.iioiinia,
. - 21,500 Wsr.ui.Y, - - G.'i.lCOl
. . 4,M1 Si:ui- - i r.Ki.v, - li,.,lHlito

EtiiortAN, - - - 210 rente, - - - 8a,Z4U

Its outiro receints from January 1st, loo3,
December 1st, wero i?2IO,SVJ 01. Being nn in

crease over the receipts of tho corresponding por
tion of la-s-t year, of $24,211 95. Tho entire
amount received for papers sold, is consumed in

tho purchase of the ono article of paper. So that
for ull tho other expenses of tho establishment,
and for tho prolits to the proprietors, they ure de-

pendant upon tho advertising patronage of the
paper.

Rei.e.vsi.d. .lames Edwards, a Frco colored boy,

detained ut St Louis, on a charge of being a
sluvo from New Orleans, has been set lit lib-

erty. The gentleman with whom Edwards had
lived in Meigs Co., Ohio, went on to St. Louis,

rescuo him. The caso, says the Columbian, "is
ono of tho most rascally on record."

Tiir Peak Mi-te- s of New York cily, hold

meeting last week, to provide fur the erection of
church for thoir accommodation. About ono hun-

dred persons wero present. Speeches wero made

and business conducted in tho sign language.
Older and dispatch characterised its proceedings.
Six thousand dollars havo beon raised for their

object, and ten thousand more aro required. The
X. Y. Mutes huvo uow a regular pastor, Rev. Mr.

Galluudett.

The Great Westeiin Railroad, from Windsor,
C. W., opposite Detroit, to Niagara, is progressing

is rnpidly. It is expected that tho cars will run from

Windsor to Bull'alo by tho lirnt of July next. Tho

road aflbrds employment for multitudes of the
fugitives who havo taken refuge in Canuda. All

who choso to go to work, can uow havo full em-

ployment and fuir wages ns soon as they arrive.

Rail Road faro, from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati,

a is now $7,00.

Tbe Prohibitory LiQton Law, went into force

in Michigan on the second Inst., and there soeius

to bo a disposition in many places to enforce it.
is For this purpose, numerous Carson Leagues have

hnen formed throuch the Stale. Wo ce noticed

thoir formation in Dotroit Adrin, Buttle Creek

Mt. Clemen, and Hill'dnle.

ITEMS.
I iia iti i.in it ic.nnn uirunrv mis i 'i ,:n

lurrr. is nnin in (lino, m the nmecution "I ms

teim,ernnco luhors. Mrs. Klowe has been pre- -

seated with n massivo ring of Alriean goniI aim

Afiicnn workmanship, from Liberia. Martin,
Kostxn is in Boston. Tho second oleJtlon of

Delegates in the Massachusetts districts where there
was at first no ilioice, has almost all Bono for the

Y,i,.,

Shall N'oteh. Some persons) desirous of turning
a pennv to their own advantage, havo commenced

. . .1,-prosecutions ngainst several institution in
burgh, for issuing notes under tho denomination of
five dollars. The penalty for every ucli noto is-

sued, is SjflO ; ono half to the Informer. The total

ninount of penalty In the prosecutions already
commenced, would ninount to Mfi,0(iO. Tho In-

formers have sine been held to bail for conspiracy.

ri:fTr.!tH Struct, im Cincinnati. Tho strikers
are nbont to establish n new paper. Capital Stock,

WoHKI ; shnres, $100. Tho (Luetic, Columbian,.,.,,!...,
nnd Commercial, aro employing women In their
'Reen'

TT".
Dr. Ei.orn, of Philadelphia, is to tnko chargo of,

a paper in Cliieago, to lie called tlie r Rtr. vt Est.

Tho British nnd Foreign Society is

making a vigorous effort to rniso X20.000 for y

purposes.

Panaka BAit.noAn. The important road across
tho Isthinns seems to he progressing n rnpidly as

the numerous obstacles wid admit. Tho entire
work, it Is expected, will be completed in Angus)
next.

Wendell Philips lectured Inst week in Boston,

on Views of Sieial Life in Europe.

.James 0. Birney is now suffering from nn attack
of paralysis, in Philadelphia.

XXXIVTH CONGRESS.
SrNATK. Nov. Oth. Scnato callod to order.

Mr. Atchison In tho Chair.
Forty-thre- e Senators have arrived in town.
Tho Senate was called to order by Mr. Atchison,

at n quarter past 12 o'clock.
After a presentation of credentials, a resolution

was adopted, directing tho Secretary to notify the
House that a quorum of tha Scnato was present
and ready to proceed to business.

Mr. Dodgn, of Iowa, gave notice of a bill grant
ing to town lands Tor L. H. purposes; also n bill
to establish a Territorial (joveriiinent in Nebraska.

Mr. Jone, of Iowa, gave notice of a bill granl-iii-

hinds to Iowa for Hailrond connecting the Mis-

sissippi nnd Missouri Uailrond.
Mr. Gwinn gavo notice of tho following bills,

mnking donation of public lands in California for
the purpose of constructing a railroad nnd tele-

graph lino from Sun Francisco to tho Colorado
liiier, on the southeastern boundary of tnid Sute,
w ith n branch liaising through the valley of the

acramento Kit r to the liounuary ol urcgon.
Also n bill to establish a lino of .Mail Steamer Irnm
San Francisco via Sandwich Islands to Shanghai
Also, n bill to pay expenses incurred by California
bv suppressing Indian hostilities in said State.
Air. liwinn moved nn nnjoiirnment to 12). Lost.

Mr. Badger moved that 12 o'clock to tho hour
of meeting of the Scnato.

(In moiion of Mr. Badger, each Senator wns
allowed tivo daily newspapers during tho session.

Mr. Seward offered the following.
Hcso'f , That tho President bo required, if not

in his ouiuion incompatible with the public interest,
to coninimiieate to the Scnato nny correspondence
that may have taken place heiween tne i.tovernmeui
of (he Lniled States nnd His Majesty tho King oi
.1.. c i..:.

.i. i.i i..w;c .r:i:n icii i.siaou?.
Mr. Fbh submitted tho following;
llmilreJ, That a select committee of fivo bo np

ponded to ascertain the causes of tho sickness nnd
nrevnilin' on hoard emitrrant shins

their rovn'ros to this country ! nnd what le
is needed to preserve the health and lives of pas-
sengers on board ship vessels.

Semite- adjourned nt twenty minutes to one
o'clock.

HorE. Tho galleries were fully crowded nt nn
early hour, mid nil was excitement until noon,
when Mr. Forucy called llic llouso to order, and
with the consent of tho House ha called the roll,
when 217 members answered to their mimes.

.Mr. Olds moved that tho Hi iuso proceed to the
election ol rpeakor vivo voce.

Mr. Maco moved that tho members bo firt
sworn. Crics of No, no.

Mr. Old's motion prevailed, and tho House pro

a ceeded to tno election. Lynu Boyd, of Ky., was
declared elected.

Mr. B ivd was then conducted to the Chair,
when ho returned his thanks in brief speech for:
the honor cooler re J. The oaths were then admin
istereil to linn, wheu ho proceeded to swear in the
members.

On motion of Mr. Jones a messenger was tent
the rieuate iiitormiiig it tout tho House nail

gaiuzcu ana wero ready to procccu with iiusinsss.
uu motion, the lormer rules ol the House were

to. adopted, with slight alterations.
On motion a coinmitteo was appointed to wait

on the President unci inform him that tho House
wus ready to proceed to business.

ldo llouso proceeded to cleet tho Clerk, w ith
the following result!

Forney, 121; Young, 7 ; Smith, 10; Pringle,
18 ; Hutchinson, 1(5. Forney was declared elected,
and sworn in.

House adjournod.

.
Cant Kead on nniiE. How many 7 Only

thiirk of iti Over ll liultiu- -. at white uilultt 111 the
Republic aro unable to read or write.

But where nro they f Massachusetts has a
ulalion of 00 1,30 1 souls ; the native borr. who can't
read or writo out of that number is l.Wil.
ia. independent of slaves, bus 77,005 of whites
ignorant. New York couiits 3,04rt,3j souls,
these, native nnd foreign, who can't read or write,
number 30,3iO. let Louisiana Willi only oj,4'Jl
whites, shows 21,-!-

-l of tho snmo class, who can't
read a word or writo thoir names.

a Tho census establishes this fact, thnt (exclusive

n of Slavos) Ko8,;0li natives are linnblo to read
writo ; lHi),l41 loreigners, or lotul, l.OjJ. lliO, The
Western States stand thus:

Native. Foreign, Aggregate.
Ohio, 53,058 9,0(12 fiil.OL'O

Illinois, 35,330 5,047 33.2K1
Indiana, 00,445 3,205 72,710
Michigan, 5,272 3,00'J H.2K1
Wisconsin, 1,551 3,002 (1,150
Iowa, 7,07d 1,077 H.153
Indiana and Illinois, settled largely from tho

South, makes a sad show. Free Democrat.

Women in thb Printino orritE. In Boston
1...1 ... .. i i. .. i ..:! i,.limouoi v il m v uru no.t.u m j i.uiiuruu iiii ip
in nrinti,ftics. n.osl of whoso families risi.lo

in this city or in its immcdiato vicinity. They nre
principally in tho olhces ol Weekly papers nr mag-
azines. They can, if they have a good common
school education, learn to set type with facility in
three months' practice. The price paid is Irnm
oightoon to twenty cents per thousand bis, or say
to thirds the prico'paid to men. A girl, can set type
as fast as a man can ; and in our otTiee, our host fe-

male compositors, working eight or nine hours per
day. cam from even to eight dollars per weok.
0ii' Branch.

Emigration to the PACiric. The commanding
officer at Fort Kearney reports that tlie last over-

turn! emigration fur Oregon California of thi tea.
son passed that fort about the 15th of August. Tbe
tota number, during tbe season, were as follows.

of 6,000 men, 2,252 women ; 3,058 children, 3,474
horse ; 2,190 mules ; 105,702 eattle ; 8,708 wagons,
and 4,4D sheep. Thi d" not include tht pnrt

nf lli" emigration which passed on tlie north side of
thi) 1 hitto river. Iraen r ree l rrir....... -- . ,

vale ciiim. eiiioitnii'r tl.ein riot to do nnt oamae
!to the Hnilioads in general, nnd tli unei rnnning'
turongli l.rie in pnrtn ular. 'I.

f? Col. Benton toe seat in the House
long Occupied by Jchn Quiney Adums. This

''"U5C" ""m0 t;llk

(nf "Broomers," it the name which the Jour-
nul of Commerce gives to the ladies' long dresses.
"iiii.il ui.j vi iuiii i.s vu nnvwu inu isiuc-- muss ui me

,l'ity

l'i0 r.alt'iliut, or Genoa, annonncei lint
song by Dante, hiilieit ) uniuiUishd, has been

fouiuiin'tho library of Prince Barbcrini, at Home.

Mis MiTrolio, tho distinguished authoress, ,

collecting her dramas nnd writing a new story
Both will be issncd in a few months in London.

fciFA Oerman named Knypcrhns learned to fy.
Ho lately Hew from the tower of Scholos, nt Lei-psi- c

; but he landed on the ground pretty hard so
liard ns to break both his legs.

-. f i ll,n m.iirl nl I'nlaT.nri.li irrritilfl I ir.
,,n,,unv.... r,,ni.,l (ruihr of iiivoliintnrv.- - -

manslaughter in killing a negro, anil lined S'-'-

The lion C. O. Atherton. recently deceased.
ihns left ?f,(HN) to President Pierce, and tho bulk
,,f . r,p,lUlty, l11nTnrd of 130,000, to his wife and

The Sweedenbnrplnns, or New Church, have e
tablished a College nt I'rhana, and near 100 students
are in alteinlar.ee. The Institution is quito liliera!
in its character, nnd the prevailing influence of the. i.. V- I.vw.wi i3 inc.sew viiurcii.

fAir-Th- current pri c nf flnnrnt Windsor. (Cm
ada West,) is y7 p(;r barrel, nnd froh pork is $0 per
hundred, nnd this too whore good funning Innd Inat
will produce fron CO to 40 bushels of w heat per acre.
is selling nt from !7 to 10 tier ne.ro under a state'of
cultivation. I oice rJ tht lugitxve.

The Texas Legislature ha been organized, nnd
Gov. Bell has delivered his message, n large portion
of which is devoted to the Pacific Railway scheme:
tho Gov. recommends the El Paso route.

The Roman Catholic Bishop of Buffalo lias ad-

dressed a letter to the conirreeation of tho Cliuroh
of St. Louis, in that city threatening to
nicato t l it they do not conlorm to tho decision
of tho Papal Nuncio, and deliver their church
property into his hand.i.

Ilr.snr Ward Br.r.tnr.H Is about to publish three
volumes entitled Slur l'oiirrt the contributions he
has furnisiicd to the coluir.s of The Lultpfmlent
luring the past three or lour years. J he lirst vol-

ume will eontiin Jwjvrkncru' t'f Art awl Xitture;
tho second, lM!iov &; ; Tho third, Coiilrote.r-lin- t

Aiit.:. Wo risk nothing in saying that this
will be one of the widest-rea- d hooks oT the sea' on.
McF.lrnlh & B il ker nro to be the publishers.

Fasnv FrRN "Fern Ts'tivt," now some four or
live months ..ut of press, has had a sale of over 4".
100 copies, nnd is still soiling ns fast ns two powcr-;icsc- s

can print. Tho authoress, but recently
fighting a bravo but iuic'iial battle for the barei
sustennnco ol tier hall orphan children, hasnlreauv
received over $5,000 as copyright for this work, nnd
will probably receive, ns much more.

I'. S. Si'nators. C. C. Clav. has been elected to
tho I . S. Semite for six ve.us, from Alabama ; and.. ...t .; .'IIenj. riT.TiTRii K to till the vacancy occasioned
I,v llo. n.snrn.ilinn ..f i, Pre .i.l,.i,t Kino. Mr
Clay has served a term of vlx years ill the Senate,
and was a leading man there.

The Georgia Legislature has postponed the elec-
tion of a senator till its next session.

Tho Legislature of Vermont has thus far failed to
elect a Senator, nftor a great number of balloting.
No ooonlitiori" has vet summed liraclicuble.

l'x Governor Willlans has been nppointcd Sena
tor of .New llampshiro to supply tho vacancy occn
sioned by tho death of Mr. Atherton.

'

"A Pkrtinhnt Qitstion. Referring to tho very
pious nnd resigned disposition of the slnvo question

- recently by some of our religions bodies, n corres
pondent of tho Religious Herald publishes tho

on'.
L.isW,o..i'"w"'S:

Mr. Editor: It would gratify nt least one reader
of tho Religious Herald, to bo informed whether
III project ,J Iraorti,!
country tu Alrira was iiicliuled III the lato trausler
of the negro, piostion to Divine Providence. Would
not Divine Providence be quite as competent to take
oaro of tho Colonization Society, ns of the Anti
Slavery Cuu.-- without human interference V

AIDING SLAVES TO ESCAPE.

On Tuesday last, before tho Bracken Circuit
Court; two negroes nani" llenrv and Isaac
sey, woro tried for assisting a belonging
Walter Lynn to mako his esca'io, sotno time since.
Isaac was acquitted but the jury could not nree
as to Ilenrv

Anothor free nejrn named Dr. Perkins indicted
for aidinc oll'l bv t.ikiiu' ncros i the riven the slave

,ol It laekstunc, II. Jiaaikins, in cpleniher. Is

tlroo vo ir., llo U ii,Mrlv vo.im old.
Tut whitf niiMi ono Crinpj, n 'Imul

UUlliV vuujiri rm iiKtnit.ii ii im; r ill
it 1'imn mi I ho nt'irvut iirr nnnir.l. I nr.vii it'ivc

bail nod , released. Cooper is in'jnil
awaitinir his trial at the next Mav term.

it is generally l elelved that Cnpps will forfeit
his bail ; and not appear for trial. Wo understand
he declared while lying in ,)nil nt J.srookviiio, that
lie ha I done n illiing but what ho would do ngiiin,

'that ho would help any m ... out of slavery that
possibly could, tint ho regarded slavohold'ing ns so
gre.it a sin that ni slaveholder could be achristinn,
that ho would as soon marry a negro woman as
wiuio woman oui lor uio uisgraco ol tho cuiiaren,'i

iv.e It is beuovc.l he came to thu State ospe.'iallv
in nid in tho of negroes On being bailej.
l,n hd't iioiiie,liiiti-l- for Ohio, ns wo hear .V111.

rille Emjle,
. m

0irM1 sHIT's Illness. Tho following lettci
,

thus;'" 1,10 W,tor "f he 0nQ,im 1 oKBr.ijili. Will hi

of read with sorrowful interest by thousands of Mr
Smith's friouds:

Piiii.ADEi.ruiA Nov. 9, '53
D, II. Frost ; Mu dear air, Although it is a

night since 1 left home, I am hut so far on my way
!'" Washington. I mean to bo thero at tho opening

f tho Session but it is very fur fn m cerinin, thai
I shall tako my seat iu Congress at that time.

The disease iu my head continues u.inbated.
Jly .New lurk 1 hysician (how justly 1 do not
know,) bclievo it is'a eoiise((iienco of tho surgical
operation, tu w hich I submitted lust summer, 't hut
killful oiieration relieved mo entirely of a painful

disease: but it is, perhaps, a worso ono, which has
now come upon me. However this may be, 1 am,
at loast for tho present, disiualilied for reading,
writing, or public speaking.

I do nut intend to resign my ofllco immediately.
I iircsiimn that niv constituents wouid ltrcfcr inv

'lioldiug it for a month or two longer, in the
' I, ...I.... ,1..., ,lu.1,i ,l,iu titttn........ inv ........li..i,llh ....,in,,..union iiiiii, uu, iiii ...j

!!"lier ""proved, ns to ullow 11.0 to engage :in the
duties of my office, or so much worse, as to mako
my obvious doty to resign it.

"Lxcuso my brevity. Tho sensations iu my
swimming head make it no small task for ino
write oven so short a letter ns this.

Your friend, GKIIR1T SMITH.

It is said that Nicholas County, Virginia, du-

ring the present year, has had an accession of six
hundred families, who havo removed thither and
purchased farms. Lands which a year since could
have been bought for $1 peracis noiv bring readily
$2 and $2 50.

IfiyThe number of acres of swamp-lan- d lying
tho State of Missouri is ro ported to bo 2,705,671,
and in Illinois. 2.370.635. Much of thin land can
bo roolnlmcd, and, iu general, the soil i so rich
rn rasRS It very raluil le.

OBITUARY.

DIE!) On the nth of the 11th mo., (it fci res'

'" "l" J""
The deceased wn for many years nn eminent

minister In the Society of I nends, fearlessly de--

during nna explaining uo trutiu contiiinca in tne
scriptures. His sufferings were great foromc days

itjefore hi death, but ho biro them with Christian
fortitude, and remarked to a friend presont. Hint ho

never sought popularity, but every day' experience
confirmed him more nnd more in th belief that the
position he occupied wns rijjht

TREASURER'S REPORT FOR NOVEMBER.

received of Thomas Harglaves, 60; Timothy
Wood worth. 1,00; Win. Salisbury, 1,00; John Ball,
l.i; J. Sliernian, 1,1)0; 0. Siiuincus, l.tsj; r . A.
Chun hill, 1,00; Harrison Beach, 1,00; W. H.
Wood', Pi; C. II. Buckuith, 25; David Littleton,
1,00; S. Storks, 1,00; II. Stephenson, 1,00; Cor-
nelia Stephenson, l,0O; David Kino, 50 ; licorge
'helps, uii. cish, 1,1") ; Timothy Corrant, 1,110;

Henrv Ho-;- ?. 1,00; S. D. Smith, 1.00; Lewis Specs,
LOO; Julia Dunham, 1.00; St Wilkinson, 50 ; II.
Palmer. l!5 ; Thomas l'.hodes, 5,00; Elizabeth Gor-
don, 1.00; Win. Meredith, ,00; H. M. Philips,
50; Benj. Michcner, 0.00; A. Bowman & wile,
2,00; Eiijan Oaines, 3,00; Cicorgo Freed, 1,00 ; K.
O. Thomas, 5,0

Collection nt West 1'nity, 5,30; Cincinnati Sew-

ing Circle, 100,00 ; Pittshiiigh Physiological Socie-

ty per Mrs. Dr. Chur. h, 0,L!.
J. McMILLAN, Treasurer.

Receipts for the Bugle the week ending Dec. 7.

Ilurronghs YV ctloko, Ferrmo, $1.00-4o- C

M. 1'.. Chapman, Wellington.
I'aviu iieaton, i.iver utx, 1

Javib X. Reese, " 1

John Heacock, Randolph, 3.00-40- 4

Joel r. llctcnck, .Marlhcro , 2.00-40-

Lucretius Bissrl, Aust'uiburg, 1,IK)-41- 5

C. B. Vinaent, Chagrin Fulls, 3.00-4- ? I

John (iile, North F.aton, 1, 50-- 17

John Burke, Polk,

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

Mail Train leaves Pittsburg nt fc00 A. M.
SALEM, 11,05 A. M.

" " arrives nt Cresllino 5,30 P.M.
Express Train leaves Pitt-bur- nt 9,30 P. M.

SALEM 12,'JO A. .VI.

" " arrires at Crcstlino 0,30 A. M.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

Mail Traiu loaves Crestline at 7.00 A. M.
' SALEM 1,30 P. M.

" " arrives nt Pittsburgh nt 4.15 P. M.
Express Trnin leaves Crestline nt HQ P. M.

SAI.h.M 0.45 P. M.
arrives nt Pittsburgh 8,15 M.

Meetings.
MEETING AT FAIRMOUNT.

An y meeting w ill bo hold nt Fair
mount, Stark Co., on Saturday and Sunday, the
10th and ll ill in 1. M. R. Robinson, and Charles
nun uosennene virinnig win uo iircscni. .ieoung

Commence Oil Saturday ittl 0110 0 ClOCE l". .U.

RELIGIOUS MEETING.

A Religion Meeting of several dny's continuance,
will bo held in this place, commencing on Friday
Evening, tho loth of December. The meeting will
bo hold in the Towu Hull. Elder J. J. Moss,
Akron, will be tho prineipnl speaker. Tho com-

munity nra respectfully invited to attend.

WESTERN ANTI-SLAVER- FAIR.

The Western y Fair will bo held
the Town Hull, in Salem, on the 23d nnd 21th
December.

In announcing our intention to hold u Fair
ions to the Christmas Holidays, wo feel that no
other plea for such a measure is neecssnry, than to

of t,l0 thnt , slnve
. . .

l"iwcr ollr nu"n VM cvcr m"r0 Runrded in
or jealous of its interests, ns is witnessed iu the

- entire subserviency of tho General Government to
nil its requisitions, nnd in tho Federal Courts in

irrymg out to its utmost limits the provisions
the Fugitive Slave Law That tho Western
Slavery Society, to tho utmost extent of its

J

ary ability, is faithfully and effectively laboring
tho press nnd by tho lecturer, to create

piibli sentiment ngain-- t this "sum of nil

ics, ngaim.t slavery, aim m lavor ol irecuoin
and to the eliiciency of Fairs as an instrumentality
in raising funds for this purpose.

Our markets nro good, never bettor, nnd we nre

mrw that our friends who n;t in the plciutuJe
f cnjoviinnit, in full garncroil homes, nIiouM know

j j fiftl - Q XCTy T ICM) 111 COW UHU1 UM', the ornainen
. ..t n .1 r.i ! i.' " ' "lu

, , ,c:l"""." uw"."'
maiiMuuy lecei.eo. ..ic.o is .... epeca. uei.m.m
lor uio product oi uio iiiini, parucuiariy pouury,
eggs, butter, cheese nnd fruit. Wo earnestly so
yw-l-

t ,, patr,.na-'- of merchants, mechanics and
.

ftti-- t. and nil others who if thoir neighbor s house
j was on fire, would bo willing to pass a bucket
water tu extinguish the llnuie.', and w e respectfully

a BUj,0,t to booksellers and stationers, that our Fair
'

wl11 1,0 n" csoclleut medium for advertising.
Baxes or packages sent tu Juel McMillan, will

receive prompt attention,
Lydia Iiu'M, Hannah Stracojin',
Sarah Smith, Sarah Howv,
Lal'ra Ha iin a or, Sarah N. McMillan,
Maku vm.T IIisk, Emily RoniNsox,
Jane TresCuTT. Anna Hannah,
Rachel Tr.EroTT, Klizaiieth Vickers,
Ki.izaiietii Lease, Lydia Sharp,
Sarah Hanna, S.vR.in SiiARr,
Saiiaii Uai.uiilath, Ann Pearson,
Hariiilt Wuinehv, Hannah Tomi.i.vsov,

GREAT F.YCm:.VFXr IX SALEMIi

NEW STOKE AND NEW GOODS!!

A GREAT excitement prevailed in this town,
few days since, in coiiseiiuenco of an arrival of
train ot Cars, loaded with New Goods, for tho

NEW CLOTHING STORE.
We therefore think it expedient to call the atten-

tion of tho citizens of Salem and vicinity to our
iiuiuenso Stock of Goods.

Among our new Stock of Clothing aro the fol-

lowing, i:
.n Over Coats of every description, sort and size.

Cloth Frock, Dress nnd Sack Coals.
it Tweed, (.'assinette, nnd Velvet Sack Coats.

Black, Fancy, Silk, Satin, Cloth Cassimcro nud
Velvet Vests.

to Fancy, Black, Cassiniero and Dee-Ski- n Pnnts.
do do Sntinett, Tweed nnd Bevorteen Pnnts.

I'ndcr-Shirt- s and Drawers of evcrv diMriptinn,
Hosiery, Gloves Cravats, Stocks, Handkerchiefs

and Suspenders.
Striped snd Fancy Shirts of all kinds; Whit

Shirts, Collars, ic, io.
Also, Hats, Caps, Carpet Bags and Trunk.
A largo assoi'tiuoiit ot Boys Clothing, of avory

description.
Wo will offer our Goods as cheap and cheaper

than any establishment in th Westorn Country;
in wo fool confident that by fair treatment to custom-

ers, you will giva us a share of your pntronngo.
JOHN FRIDAY & Co.,

at EiM Efom of ."osiurtn d; Hi'rnfr't Xcw Duiluinj.
F;;!san, Om. Z. V.

ANNOl'NCEMEKT..
U Press; and will U publul H w tempt t,

in m tohimt tf about 100 pmgt$,

MARKIAGfti
Its bistort, cftAtAtttR, KKscm; iti cti- -

TIC9 AND MtOfAKITIESJ ITS BCICHCS

AND ITS rACT9

Demonstrating its Influence, a a civilised In s tit a
tion, on the Happiness of the Individual

and the Progress of th Raco.
fit

T. L. Nicnor., M. D., Mm. M. S. Ooti Vicnou
Published by tho Authors, at their Reform Book- -

store, CO Wnlker-st.- , New York. Pric Ont Dol-

lar.
This Look, like "Esoteric Anthropologr," srfll

be sent by mail, post paid, on the recsipt of the sub-

scription price, One Dollar. All order addressed
to T. L. Nichols, M. D.,

05 ialkor-st.-, New York.

Did GEO, VT. PCTTIT
nespeetfully tender hi professional services to

the cititens ot Marlboro and surroendihr eountrr.
Office in the room recently occupied by Dr. K. v.
Thomas. tf.

MONEY TO BE LENT.
?300, 1000, 10CO or 000 dollar. In U ka4

for one, two, c,r three roars, on Apply
to (Post paid. JOSEPH BARKER

S.ilcm, Col. Co. 0. Nor. 15th.

J. M'MIL LAN,
SAI.E.U, OHIO. DEitrn IX

BOOKS,STATIONEKY,&C
OFFERS the largest and most vsritd Moiimat

of Qoodi in his line, to be found in this part tif tho
State; which tha public ara respectfully solicit
to examine.

His Stock comprises in part, the

IJiaturical TTorki rf Jutrphm, Itollin, Rulrrtio,
Gibbon, Hume, Mucaukn, WMiarti, Ml'

crtA, dc, etc.

POETICAL WORKS,

'Too Bumcroti to menticn," embracing all tli

principal Poets from Shakespeare, to AUxnuilaf
Smith.

THE SClTNTinC tTOKK9
of Crt, HumMt, LytU, JTilrlirofk, St. Mn, Broclf

Utbu, Agaait, Hugh Millar and Gtytot.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL

Medical Wrk, now in use.
BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS, IN GREAT

VARIETY.

FOWLER'S PL' PLICATIONS.

A Splendid assortment of FANCY GIFT BOOKS

and ALBl'MS, for tho Ho'.lidnys.

THE LIFE OF HOPPER. NARRATIVE OF
KORTURUFi

A Lady's Voyage Round the World, nnd an end-

less variety of other Miscellaneous Book.
ROOKS FOR LITTLE FOLKS, adapted to eve-

ry ago and of nil sites and urices. Mb' SIC
BOOKS, Wholesale and Retail.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
OF EVERY KIND ISED IN THIS REOION

V'bolrsale and Retail.

Blank Books, Memorandums and Pass Book.
Fifty dozen Slates. Writing Paper of every des-

cription. Ink, Drawing Paper and Material;
Matcriuls for Flowers.

UOLD AD STTEI. PEX8,
Penknives, Envelopes, Pencils, Fancy Cards, Prin- -

of ters' Curds, Pictures, Accordions, Toy. Fancy
Articles, &c, Ac.

In addition to which, is a large Stock of WALL
AND WINDOW TAPER. All of which will be
sold cheap fur CASH,

3. McMillan.
October 28, 1853.

The Suitor Crock Wntrr Curt.
TWELVE miles South of Mussillon under the

oi; chargo ol Dr. rreasc, is supilieil with pure oft
j P"hK water, nnU conUucteil on pure HyUropathio
jrl'1'!S' V no drugs They are only

to the radical cure ol disease. Ihosuc- -
wllicl, tlU8 ,Ur utt0ll,ca our efforts to

a viate the sufferings of humanity, enables us to speak
confidently of thu virtues of pure fl water, a prc--
per diet, ii.

Terms in ordinnry cases, payable weekly.
Dr. T. L. Nichols, of tha American Hydropathio

Instituie, and Editor of the Nichols' Health Jour-
nal, in noticing tho Wator Curo movements of tha
country, says of us:

"Dr. Fries, n most thurouuh nnd enerzetic nhr- -
- ,,rla"i ";" aier cure at rugar v reea rails, u.

lis terms nre very mouernie, out there are lew
places wo could fecommend with greater confi,

Address, Dr. S. Fre.i-e- , Deal duff's Mills, Tusca-
rawas Co., O.

August, 1.S53.

of NEAY GOODS.
THE Subscribers nro jut receiving their Fall

stock of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QIELNS'Y.'RE, if., tc.

Also a largo assortment of Boots and Shoe.
Which they oiler at their usually cheap ratos, for
Cash or Merchantable Produce,

fcy Don't forget tho place, American House,
Corner of Main and Kllsworth Streets, Salem, O.

TOM I.I NSON, STRATTON & Co.
September 8th, 153.

JiTnWn"& HOMER'S
I.ririrc nnd Commodious Itew Store,

IS now open for tho accommodation of the Public,
with a largo and well selected assortment of

a
FANCY AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

a Dress Siiks, Bonnets, Hosiery, Marseilles Quilts,
Brocha, Silk, Thibet, and Bay State Shawls, Em-
broidery, Ribbons, It ots nnd Shoes, a large sunk
of Gum Shoes, sold at Massachusetts prices, Dree
Trimming m great variety, new style or I.aco
Veils, nnd Ladies' Gum Boots, tomething new.

Ours is the only store in tuwn that has a good
light. vV o havo beon at great exponso to put a
Sky-Lig- in our store, so tnni our customer wl.'l
uot havo to buy their gooi'i in the Dark. We ara
determined to keep tin with the times ; Heady Fay
and Snuill Froflta.

P. S. Goods expressly for Friends, foes, and nil
the rest of mankind, who want Cheap Good W
wish to inform the Public that we have tho largest
stock of Dress Silks in town ; in fact we wbh it to
he understood that our store Mtlu Silk Store of tha
placo. And wo aro not too modest to toll w hat w

have to sell,
JOHN bOX & UWKNER,

Oct. 11, 153.

JUST received at JOHNSON 4. HORNER'S, a.

fine assortment of

BROCHA SHAWLS,
both long and quar, at price ranging front
TEN TO TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.

JOIINSVlN 4-- ROarEF.
(Vr-k- er 2., lfc'W.


